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U.S. SUPREME COURT JUSTICE RUTH 
BADER GINSBERG WAS HOSPITAIJZED 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON. 
CONCERNED ABOUT THE PRIVACY OF 
YOUR IDENTITY? READ AND FIND OUT 
HOW TO PROTECT YOUR IDENTITY. 
" FALL" INTO THE LATEST TRENDS THAT 
WILL KEEP ALL FASl:UONERS EQUIPPED 
FOR ANY SEASON. 
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Miss Howard Represents for 'The Mecca' 
Kendall Isadore makes history for HU, takes students with her for the ride 
BY CRYSTAL J. ALLEN 
Editor • In • Chief 
Close your C.'YCS and imagine 
what life would be like n., college 
royalty. 
This i~ every day for Kendall 
Isadore, 2008-20 I 0 Mill!! Howard 
University, who has already made 
h.latory as the first Mias Howard to 
serve two terms and will be making 
history again, this weekend, a.:s the 
first Miss Howard to attend the 
24th annual Miss H BCU pageant. 
"We plnn to come back with 
a victory, but this is a slate that 
Howard has never touched," she 
said. "It's really exciting." 
The 2009 National Black 
College Alumni Hall Of Fame 
Foundation, Inc. Competition of 
Black College Queens, a pageant 
that will host a total of 24 HBCU 
queens, will take place this Saturday, 
Sept. 26 in Atlanta, Ga. 
Isadore said she is not 
nervous, but anxious. She calls 
herself a "performer by nature,'' 
who has been dancing since the age 
of 4. When Isadore turned 8, she 
began playing the piano, but when 
she began playing the violin a! 9, 
she said she foll in love. 
Isadore's Student Activities 
advisor, A~sociatc Director of 
Student Activities Lisa Reeves, 
said the university's participation 
in the pageant is different and a 
"change for Howard." Reeves, who 
has worked as an advisor al both 
Lincoln University and Central 
State University, said this year's 
pageant is also exciting for her 
because having worked at other 
historically black universities, it was 
disappointing to see otl1er queens 
work together and Howard not 
participate. 
"Ms. Reeves came from · 
another school where pageantry 
was important," Isadore said. She 
said it's not that pageantry was 
not important at Howard, but 
people were not fully aware of the 
purpose. 
"People knew, but they didn't 
know what they were supposed to 
do," Isadore said. "They [the kings 
and queens] weren't raised to any 
standards." 
Reeves said this is because 
the King and Queen positions were 
. not clearly defined. Throughout the 
summer, she worked on reworking 
the responsibilities for u1e king and 
queen, which include helping with 
university rccrui tment, participating 
in the annual university convocation 
and working with the community. 
Overall, Reeves said the university 
king and queen should act as the 
"poslerchi.ldren" for the university. 
Reeves said Miss Howard 
was never a part of Ute pageantry 
scene partially because of timing 
and financial constraints. 
While most schools host 
Scientists Introduce 
New HIV Vaccine 
BY LE'DIAJ. SMITH 
Staff~er 
An experimental vaccine to 
prevent HlV infection has $hown 
"modest" result., in reoucing the 
risk of contrncting the disease. On 
Thursday, researchers announced 
the results of the Thai Phrusc ill 
HIV vaccine clinical uial, also 
known as RV 144, in Bangkok, 
Thailand. 
More than 16,000 HIV-
negativc participants in Thailand 
wen.• involved in the uinl- 8,000 
being given a prime and booster 
vaccine, and the other half given a 
plnrebo. Researchers found uiat the 
indhiduals given the vaccine were 
31 percent less likely to contruct 
human immunodeficiency virus 
(HJV) compared "~th u1osc on the 
placebo. 
Over IDt months. a 
combination of two previously 
unsuccessful vaccines was given to 
the participants. aged ranging from 
18 and 30. and continued until 
junt' 30, 2009. The participants 
al~ n:cl'h"\:d counseling on HCV 
prc\"ention and were lC3ted every 
six months during the um:e years. 
Using lhe "'nccinC3 
ALVAC a:s ute "prime-boost" 
and AIDSVAX •I.'! the "boost,'' 
the study was dc~igned to test the 
va1.'Cine's ability to prevent the H rv 
infection, and the ability to reduce 
the amount of HIV iu tlte blood of 
those who became infected after 
enrolling in the study. 
Strains of HIV common 
in Thai.land were used, causirig 
the question whether the vaccine 
would work against other strains 
common in the United States and 
Afilca, scientists stressed. 
During the three-year trial, 
fifty-one people in the vaccine 
group contracted HIY, compared 
with the 74 in the plact'bo group. 
The vaccine bad no effect on the 
IC\>'Cb of HIV in the blood of those 
who became infected. 
'~though the studies for 
the vaccine are not complete, even 
a small 5lep is an improvement," 
said Kalherine Wallace, junior 
marketing major. "This is a 
reminder of the importance of 
supporting HIV research, and 
we should continue taking steps 
toward preventing HIV, especially 
since it is so prevalent in the D.C. 
area.'' 
HN is the virus that 
causes acquired immunodeficiency 
syndrome (AIDS), a condition in 
which the immune system begins 
to fail. Since its discovery, in 
1986, researchers have continued 
lo conduct HIV vaccine b·ials 
to prevent the infection. These 
vnccines have all fi:tiled. · 
The study was conducted 
by the Thailand Ministry of Public 
Healut and funded by tJ1e National 
Institutes of Allergy and Infectious 
Diseases and the U.S. Army 
Medical Research and Materiel 
Command. 
The U.S. Army's HIV 
Vaccines Product ~lanager, 
Colonel Jerome Kim, told Cl\'N 
that the level of effectiveness of 
this vaccine was modest, and is an 
important first step u1at will help. 
researchers work toward a more 
elf ectivc vaccine. 
"These results show that 
development of a safe and elTectivc 
preventive H rv vac~ine is possible," 
l(.im said. 
Although progress has 
been made to fight HIV I AIDS, 
the epidemic continues to claim 
many lives across tl1e globe with 
56,300 new HIV infections each 
year in the U.S., 'and an estimated 
33 million people living with the 
disease worldwide. · 
Scientist, arc awaiting the 
publication of the full uial data so 
that they can judge how significant 
the findings are. Details of u1e study 
will be given at the AIDS Vaccine 
Conference in Paris nc.~t month. 
P!'Cli>CW., d -:m.... &.:*> • NI-~ Olly"'-
Sdtntlltl In Thailand may hlY9 found 1 Vlcclnt to preyent contracting HN. 
their pageants in the spring and do understand the changes l_being 
their coronation balls in October, made.) Next year may be different, 
Howard traditionally hosted the Mr. in terms of finances." 
& :tvliss Howard pageant in October, This year's pageant will be 
during Homecoming, leaving no held in March, giving Isadore and 
opportunity ro participate in the Mr. Howard, Melech Thomas, 
September pageant. an additional school year to serve. 
Funding has also affected Reeves said the university had to 
Howard's participation in the mak~ a decision lo either make the 
pageant. This year, Reeves decided next king and queen's reign shorter, 
to personallx fund some of the · or to simply extend Thomas' and 
expenses surrounding the pageant, lsadore'sterms.Shesaidconsidering 
including lsado,re's dress for the ' their progress and accompliShments 
Evening Wear portion, in order to thus far, the administration made 
help provide her with the proper the decision to simply keep the two 
experience. The university did fund on board for another year. 
both Isadore's and Reeves' travel Collectively, Thomas and 
expense.s, however. Isadore have already begun working 
"It's more than being with the community, even hosting 
an advisor," Reeves said, who the Mr. & Miss Parkside Middle 
also serves as an advisor for Mr. School pageant in Manassas, Va. 
Howard. "It's like being a second T homas has also started the "Do 
mother." She said it's important 
to "make sure they have the things 
they need." 
She said, "The Ribeaus 
>Sec MISS HU, Page 3 
Pl"*> C<lu1esy ol Wildpoda 
The Honorable Ewart Brown 11 the Premier of Bennuda. He wlll be 
speaking at today's convocation. 
Prelllier of Berllluda 
Speaks at Convocation 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD 
Staff Writer 
To welcome new students 
and recognize an alumnus who has 
reached great heights beyond his 
tenure al H oward, Alumnus and 
Bermuda Premier, The Honorable 
Dr. Ewan Frederick Brown, will 
be the guest speaker at the l 42nd 
Opening Convocation at 11 a.m. 
today in Cramton Auditorium. 
Born in Bermuda as nephew 
to Bermuda's first female cabinet 
member, Gloria Juanita ~fcPhee, 
Brown attended dementary and 
middle school in Bermuda and 
J amaica. \Vhcn choosing a college, 
he turned dov.n a scholarship from 
the University of lliinois to attend 
Howard where he was an avid 
participant during the \'\'ashington 
riots. 
He worked closclv with 
• 
campw; acthist:s and Black Panther 
leaders. He graduated \\ith a 
bachelor's in chemistry, and was 
invohi:d in both football and irack 
and field. 
Bl'O\\n has made many 
great achie\-ements since then. 
He was appointed as ~finister rl 
Transport in 1998 and in 2003. In 
20<». he was awarded the position 
of the Tourism and Transportation 
~linistr}: In late 2005. Brown "''a.S 
elected as the Premier of Bermuda. 
Because ot these accomplishments, 
he bas been chosen to gi\'C the 
kC)TIOte address. 
"The Convocation 
traditionally features an address 
by an individual who has made 
outstanding conuibutions to- his 
or her giVen field, who has made 
a signifie:mL impact on society at 
large and whose message would 
serve to broaden the horizons of 
our students and other members of 
the Howard family," said Howard 
University P~dent Sidney A 
Ribcau. "Premier Brown, without 
question, has made significant 
strides nationally and globally." 
A double alumnus, Brown 
earned his undergraduate degree 
at Howard in 1968 and his medical 
degree from Howard's College of 
Medicine. 
He U1en moved to Los 
Angeles to achieve his master's 
of public health dcgrcc. He has 
received many awards since 
then including the Physician's 
Recogn.iuon Awa.rd from the 
American Medical Association and 
the :'\MCP's Pacc3ettcr Awa,rd. He 
now sc~ as Medical Director of 
Bermuda Health Care Scnic:cs. 
Once in the shoes of a 
Howard srudenL Brown will a~ 
the university as a whole to Ware 
his story and his struggle. \ \ rilJR 
96.3 Thi "ill ~ broadcasting live 
from the cvcnL • .\udio from the 
Com'OC:uion "ill be available al 
w"'":howard.edu by the ScpL 28. 
An edit or the Convocation -...i]J be 
officially broacka.sted on \VHU'T-
T\' on Oct. 25 at 3 p.m. 
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40 Years Later, The Past Still Inspires • 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
Staff Writer 
' l \\Tnry }ears ngo, n ~\\'AT 
team stormed the campus of HO\\-
ard Univcr. it) sparking .1rrest and 
death threall! a, c oll'llOCation !pcak-
er Bill Co'l.I}' w. c,.ortcd out f 
Cram ton Auduonum. 1 he I !Jh9 
•turlent pmtc t led h) April Silver 
anrl R:u ll.lraka !hur down I lo\\• 
artl Uniwnity for five da)s, but 
more tmponantlr led to the forced 
taign.illlon of Hoard of Trustee 
and Rrpuhlican Nationnl Commit-
tee member I.cc 1\t.,..,1te1 
Sil\ er rcfi rrcd to the protrst 
a., ""lbc •take O\er", but before 
the tudent body rould actuall) 
take m r Howard Uru\'cntt>, he 
sough~ adv1 c from I adcri of the 
I 9GQ prolr\I that resulted in the 
crcauon of the Afncan Amencan 
Studies Department 
Not ortl) was their prutat 
fueled h)· prevmu atuclC'nt dcrn-
orutration•, but the emironmcnt 
played a large rolo' in the protat 
as \\rll. A1rnrd111g to S1her, \\ith 
artisu hkr h1hbc I .nrm}. Chuck 
I> • ncl KRS-One, htp hop mtt~ic 
J.llllntcd thr hac kground for 1hr1r 
n1<1\'Clllrllt , 
"'I'll<' ~ong lor ,., w.15 'l·ight 
the Power', as opposed to •Blame It 
On the Alcohol',·· she said. " It was 
a differcn t feel." 
A, the students be\;.Ul to 
storm out of their dorm room,, 
hrhcoptt'rs Hew over the roof " hile 
the S\ \'AT team made their way 
through the~ "indows. 
"It \\"a3 rcrruni3ccnt of the 
I !JjO's and liO's .,..,th the student 
senate. \ \'c \\<.TC unarmi:d but they 
came with guns and thin~; it w:u 
hke an action mo~ir.," Silver said . 
Aen1r<ling to a ,,V'tW York 
'fimls article writtrn in l 9H9, 
"' l l1c:rc appears to be no single 
root cauS<" for Howard's problems, 
or for the five-day protest in \\hich 
Mudenu took o\/cr the Admirnstra-
uon building, charging that scllool 
offioab, mcluding Mr. Check, had 
put a raast on the board. ~1r. At-
.,.. ati:r 'llchcmently dcnio that he is 
a racL\t . But the fact i! that student 
dissatL\faction had been smoldenng 
long before that appointment <J\'l!r 
<jUC'lt1ons about rhc school's admin-
L,tration and academic standing." 
'lliou~h the Kcne of "'J he 
Take C h"Cr" , w;u much lik~ an ac-
Uon mrl\ i1; ther "''' t'r lmt \ight 
of thdr goal ,\ n :tgl'nda \\,ls 11e1 
~im1l.1r 10 the demands mad~ in 
thr S1·pt. l , '.l009 H oward pror<·st, 
fmancial aid and administration 
1~<) Lead, To Seive 
Councils Clean Up 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
C8mous Edi/or 
I .1~t Satun l.l). both the 
Sc.hoot of Bus1111·•5 .md J<1hn 11 . 
j ohn n Sd1ool of C'ommunir.1-
uoris Student Council! lutl th<' 
hr t < .1111pu5 Clcun-up D.1r fur 
the •'llll'•tl"r 1" n p.ut of tlwi1 
council \\!'Ck,, ' I hi5 !'.111ml,1\·, 
St' pl. ~I). rlw St hLK 11 of Di"init) 
St11d1·111 C:1111111 11 will l.11111d1 1lw11 
( :.unpu• Br:1111 if11'i11io11 l),1r 
" I think that 11 h11~ 0111• of 
till' i111q;1,1\ p.11 ts of till' \\l'l'k 1 
\\1'
0
\l' not ju'I 1loi1111 this It• m.1k1· 
ii 1>1°111·1 1:11 1111rsrl\'e5, it\ lor po•-
tl'nt~ .111d fiu tlw 1 01111m111it)." 
said School of Go11111111nications 
S111dcnt Counul lhxc1 uth1• \'kc 
1'1c\ick111 C.1111la11· Smirh. 
I >111ing C:.11np11, Glean·up 
D.t), thl' SOC ~t11rle111 Council 
divicl<'d rhc studc11ts into group' 
and '11'111 them to dea11 up "ariom 
pan, of 1 loward's c.1mpus. Hut 
this Campu <'lean-up Dar i•n't 
that la." time thr SOC Student 
Council pl.1115 lo gel invol\'ed. , \ e-
rordmg to Smath, tlu~ hool )'C.tr 
lhC) \-c <'rt"ated 1111 mtti U\'l' called 
rhe h-011 lb\H'r l11111:1t1\'l', where 
llo" .ud Mudenll! \\ill b'l' to high 
school• .111d g1·t pnnnen.-d \\i th 
high sd10ol •tudcnts. 'l'hi5 i11i1i.1-
1i\'c \\ill ln1111d1 br thr 1·nd ,of this 
\\l'l'i... 
"\\'e tr) 10 111,11..,. •un• \H' 
b'I\ 1• h.u·I.. as 111ud1 .1s po"ihk.'. 
.s.11(' said. 
Thi:. i, the fir;t )car for 
the School of Di\in1t) Student 
Council's Campu\ Brauuf1r.1uon 
1>.1r ,\ccording to s,·hool of Di-
\inhy ~:xeC\1th'< \~"I' Prc•idn11 
Andre.1 ="'od, the idea came from 
the phpical i"ues that tl1t; had 
within the Srhool of Dhinily and 
".111ti11~ to get them 1akcn care 
ol~ 
'\oel said a lot of the 
larger isHtc~ were already taken 
r.111· of, but for the ,malJcr is,uc' 
sh\' turnt·cl to the students. "\\'c 
1hot1Kht kt\ ge1 th1· stud1·11t hod) 
in\'olv<·cl and do it ourselves." slw 
said. O n Sarurda» from 9 a.m. to 
11 a.m .. a ~roup of ~ludcn ts will 
hr working \\ilh the fadlitie~ coor-
dinator to find out what he needs 
help \•itl1 around campus. 
"Thi~ \,;IJ not only help 
studclll< to take pride in their 
school, bur aJso maybe it will en-
eour:igc administration to help 
us out when they ~cc the s1ud1·nts 
taking initiative 10 help .,..itlt i•sucs 
around campu' ... '\Cl"I ~d. 
Conunumg "'1h commu-
nit) 'rnirr for the ycru; in O c-
tober, the School o l Divinity " ill 
pat ti11p.1lt 111 the AIDS ".ilk on 
(kt. 3. '\oel said the\ arc ti) in'? 
to p.t11nn with Chapd ,\.ssistants 
.111d h<Wt' a group of :20 to W stu-
drnts. nl(' council is also raising 
h<"l\H'Cn S 1.000 and S 1,SOO to 
d1111.1t1· to . \IDS din in around 
t hr lot al \ \'ashington, D. G. arc a. 
·wen: both ruucs in need of resolu-
tion. \\'hile all of 1.he demands wen: 
not met. their most important goal 
·was accomplished; the rcmo\'al of 
Lee Atw:uer. 
Howard Uni\'cnit)· h:u a 
legacy of u.,ing the tactic of pro-
testing to insure that the ~tudent 
voke i5 heard Pearl S1.cwart wa' 
011e of '/hf llilJJap \\Tiiers who 
C.O\'crrd th,. I 96!J protC!t. Slw C'411 
vivi<:lly rrmrmlx·r hcmg suspcndl'd 
hrr fre!hman year for being caul?ht 
going 011 stage durinl( the "•ound-
cr's lhy ·1 ake Over''. 
w1 \\ent onto the statte be-
cause the miC'I had been turned off 
and I was tl)ing to take uotc:s. 'lbe 
uspcn~1on \\<U roc:indcd "hen the 
~tudents' demands were met. I did 
agree .,..,th the students who were 
protesting, but l 00\crcd tl1e l!'~nt 
as a new~ fl'portcr and l tned to 
obtain the other SJde of the i~ue~. 
'lbc admini!trauon didn't respond 
to most n:qur~ts for 1111<·rvir ..... " 
Though Howard ,1udenl\ 
have taken extreme mca.~urcs ti 
d,.mand prn~rt.'55, the end re~ulL• 
arc \•·orth tlw S\\',\T tenms, the h1·-
liropters, th1• stud1·111 M1$prn•ion~ 
.md tlw campus ~hut <lown. T his 
y1·ar ma 1 k$ tlu f 1) .l:111iver'-<lry 
of the I lowarcl U 111v1•r,lly African 
Amcri1.an ~tudics Ucpartmcnt. 
Ph:G:I~ ,jll*' )b)f9 
After the protest, the student spread the words to celebra· 
tion with this flyer for a "HouseFest." 
\\ithou lw s1.1ur .H 
'peaking up for\\ hat they lwhc\'ctl 
were ~nual to the .:.ampu• there 
ma) n Jt havl' been an Afrir:m 
American Studies Drpa11m<'nl dr-
vclopcd. 
Al1hou~h Howard Uni\'e r-
Sll} has come far, the journey i! not 
ow1 1 tl11· lJ 111\"{'rsity 5till aa long 
\~11r to )(O. 
Get Involved, Seive Others 
BY LAUREN GASPARD 
Staff Writer 
Ser.ice is one of HO\,ard 
Um\'rrsil) '5 founding core value:.. 
~1an) studcnti around campus 
engagi: m a number of diff<".rcnt 
communiry scr.ice opportwlitics 
in tl1c Imtri t both on and off 
campw 
llrrt i.s 11 Mu to guidt tJfl lwu /Q 
gtt un /ittd ui t1it D. C. commwu{>· and 
po.ssibk Uktu that llouard studmts can 
ust for comn1uni9· smirt: 
1. Serve.gov 
President Obama re-
C<'ntly nratrd an initiativt' entitled 
" lJnitl'd \ \'e Ser.•C'". Thr initiative 
.,.. ;1., 1 rcat1·d to r hallengc Aml"ri· 
cans to berome more socially in-
\ 'Olvcd with their rommwliries in 
light of the declininit economy. 
The imriativt" btgan over the ~um­
mi:r: and was 3C."l 10 end on Sept. 
11. H owever, President O bama 
admonished all Americans to 
adopt thr initiative as an ongoing 
opponunit): 
Scr.'C.gov allows you to 
mput your intc~ts and location, 
to find various opportunities m 
)'Our atta lo participate m. 
2. Local Plac• la dte Di-. 
trict Accepd•g Volaateen 
A number of Howard 
student\. e~ciallr those in stu-
dent organizations, volunteer at 
scvcml communit)' service venue• 
in the local D.C. area year-round. 
!\l ost of these locations arc within 
walking chstance and att con-
tinuous!) asking for help from the 
Mecca. Herc arc a couple of op-
tions: 
- Brrod JiJr 1 hi Ct!J. Thb m -
ganization eneompassC's a number 
of different senices rangmg from 
food donatiom to health care and 
financial services. Starting &pt. 
25, they .... ill accept applications 
for all new \oluntcer;. Th~ :ire 
located on 7 street n ght do\\ n 
the strert from e:unpu~ 
- Jumpstart: jumpstart 15 for 
5tud<.'tlts who ''i'h to gel i.mohcd 
in mentoring and tutoring oppor-
tunities in low-incomt" a reas. I:ach 
volunteer i~ givC'n a group of chil-
dren to work \,ith throuii:hmn the 
full school year. in horx:s of ha\'-
ing :i •trong imp<l<'I 011 their r.du· 
cation, and their lives. ,\J1 int1•rrs1 
mreting is held each scmt,..tc-r to 
receive more inform.1tion. 
- Bl!)s and (;&-/.J Club. The 
m-crall mi-;s1on of Thi' Boys 
and Girls Club i~ to cnenurag<" 
youth m inner-cit) communitii:s 
to find rccrt"ation in their talents 
and abilities rather than on tltc 
streets. The Boys and Girl~ Club 
of Greater \\'aslungton i• no'\ ac-
c.cpting volunteers. 
S. On-Campus Volunteering 
On-<"ampus opponuni-
tics for \'Oluntcering art' also vcrv 
common amongst Ho\\ ard tu-
dents. Before reaching out to out-
side locations for \oluntecr \\Ork, 
it doesn't hurt to 5tart at home. A 
few ideas arC': 
·On·Cantflul Clumups 
-Houvmi l 'nirmit;>· /lluid~ 
School far Alathnnatit~ and Scimct 
(MS2): Check the H oward Univcr-
sity \\'i:b filtc for contact informa-
tion and volunteer information. 
Buildtng Clranups 
i!.f rntor //llmtu f!rog11111RS 
uiJ/un ~'tudmt Cc1mril.r ef tad! scltool 
4.Join a Student Org.m-
don 
L, cry student organiza-
~aon on campus docs some form of 
communit) sen1C'c all )Tar long. 
Some organizations arc strictly 
geared tow'<lrds l-Onunuuit)• scr-
\'icl', whirh could be a "ortderful 
1hoicc· for a pc-rson who is p~sion­
ate abvut \\ (irking 111 tl1e comrnu-
nil)'. 
Orga11i1.ations surh as Tar-
grt I lope, CiJrlc K, and Golden 
Kl'y an• ,1ust a few orgruiizations 
th.lt aic ,l\'td participants in c:om-
nnnury sci'\ ice both on and off 
c.'lmpus. 
Thl' Oflkc of University 
Rr•ean.-h and Planning along with 
tlic H0\\,1rd IJni\'cnity Commu-
mty Associ:ition collaborate ycarl)· 
to crcatr .1 booklet entitled "Scr-
'Vlre ", \\hi ch is available on tht 
l:IO\\ard Univcrsit) \\'eb site. 
The booklet conWns 83 
p.lgc~ full of W:t)'S that Howard 
Lni\Cl'llly plan' to sta~ im'Olvcd 
in the D.C communit} and how 
students can do rhe ~me. 
11w booklet's purpose is 
to lll.'lpirc vohmtcers 10 be actj,,,e 
in upholding the vision of How-
ard Unhersit)'. to be visible and 
to lx• portr.1)ed with .. leadenhip 
and 51'1'\ice to the world, and the 
global community" in mind. 
Bison Album: You Know You Go To Howard When ... 
I I 
a.. on Pto:a:v-'*' 
You Know You Go To Howard When ... brothers are on the down-low. 
, 
• 
You Know You Go To Howard W'hen •.• waiting for the shuttle is an excuse to 
be late for class. 
• 
\ ( 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Isadore Shines in 
Miss HBCU Pageant 
Continued from FR0:'.\1: MISS HU 
You Care?" campaign, an 
initiative to combat gun \if>lcnce in 
the black comm11111ty. lsadon· is the 
chairperson for Euding \ 1olt'ncc 
Against \\'omen, an organization 
initiated to stop domrstic \.iolencc. 
The pageant, to R<·r..'CS. is 
just one step in thf right dirrction. 
She said she is glad the positions of 
~fr. & ~1is~ How d Unhcn.ity ar,. 
"being taken m c seriou•I). Th• 
love bdng shown } I U ~tucl,.nts is 
wonderful." 
In rup >Tl of lsad.,n·, 
studrnt~ \\ill he ttcncling Saturda} 's 
competition. J. l..1rly Thursday 
morning, a b s load of stucl••J\l\ 
kft for Atl:inta. to allr11d th1· 
weck('nd'~ ft ivi1irs, rcprc•se1111ng 
their rcspccti organiY.atiora. 'I he 
organizati1Jm include th" ,\rl'1 & 
Srienrt·s Stu~rnt C1,unc ii (ASSC), 
the Howard u; niversit) Honwc 1Jrning 
Sttering Committt·i· H UIISC), 'lllL 
f/illtop and th1· lh 1• .. trcl l:niwrsity 
Yeilroook Committ~t". 
.. I think it'a r i.:-ri·at 1dc.a tlt.11 
the universitr is finall) going to step 
up and . .'join the rank.-. of other 
unin·r,itics," said ~anna Lafleur. a 
junior marki-ting major and Director 
of Operations for the HUHSC. "I 
watc hr.cl videos of other pag .. ant.s 
am! Howard is not irwoh ed " 
ASSC President Dorien 
Blythcu ,aid, "I think it~ vtry 
imponant that, a, >tudenb. we take 
the initiative to reach out to other 
orgamzanon~. 
"Howard students are oficn 
dubb<"d 'bourgie and exclusive." 
Blythcrs ~aid, "hut by us doing 
en:nu like this, we can break down 
:rrcotypes and collaborate with 
students from other HBCIJs." 
l'ot olll) is Isadore ren·1"-ing 
support lrum hl"r How;trd famil}. but 
slw also n·criv1·s poinu for bringing 
a crowd. 
"l fe1·l good about it [the 
pa~eant] , but I feel better because 
n1•ryb<1dy is coming. HU is just like 
family coming," she said. "\\'e're 
bringing a pit·n· of in; to them." 
Blac~ Arts Movement 
Pion~er Shares His Story 
BY TAHIRAH Jt.IRSTON 
Campus Edito'!' 
l'hr sJd1·11ts in Proft·"m' limy 
Medina's llro to I lumanitics da'' 
wnc taki·n 11 .1 mrntal rolkrcoastr. r 
.1~ the w1 tt•r, p •et 1•ssayist and 
playwright/• lanm X c ·mr tn sh.111· 
mytholo1n7011 th1· Jlad ' 11 <' 
X \1''1, w1·komr- I to the 1 )istnc t 
b) tvfod(11a, Ph [)., and African 
Arnerica11 Studi1·~ Dq>artmn11 Chair 
Gn·gol) Can, Ph D, to pron1otc 
his nrw hook "l\lythology of Puss)~ 
Exploring tlw Scxu;1I Behavior of tlw 
Bl: ck r.. Ltk ;u1d 1-C:male." 
Dr. 
.110 Dr. l\kdmil .rn· continuini; the 
tmclitiom of 1.u\it-al 'dwlarship 
al llo\\olld IJim1•1sll)," X said. :\., 
h1m,t'lf. c.11111' from r.11hc<1l hq.,'lnn1111.,"' 
.U> ont of tlw fo11nd1•rs of th< Black 
Art' l\:lm t·1ni·n1 and companions 
with l lm-v :Newton and Bohhy Scak 
who lalcr foundt·cl lht· Black Pantlwr 
Party. 
"fl.1ythology of Pu~sr" 1s 
a ~t·vc11 s1·ction hooklt•t tJ1at X is 
consiclqring turning into a book. lk 
said thill you can't ,1•parnt1· il from 
white Sllf>rt'll1'1C) her .lll'l' th1·r are 
mtcm:latl'tl. Tlw booklet is how to 
1<-co•Jer from th1· cle~rad.1tion and 
infrrtor trcattnt'llt ol' WOnlt'll ba.,t'd 
on <\ twrlw step modi'!, much like the 
Akhoh1·s .\nonvmous .\. \ program. 
"It C<lllH' from mvtholoi.n: tlw 
conrq>t of a wom.m." Ill' s.ucl. "In 
<>nlt-r t11 1 t•rowr from the addiction 
of \\hllt' supn·macy Wt' llllht boycott. 
'l'lw first strp in rt•con-ry is to 
) f 
clrtox " 
The dass discussion 
~urroundccl the topic of the 
undnlpng meanings of the word 
• 
"pu,sy" and thr equality of women 
n•rsu~ mt'n. Examples were used 
from jcicbel, the Virgin Mary and 
Samson and Delilah lo the lvrics in 
hip hop songs. 
"If u woman says her pussy 
is gold, then does that make my 
dick silver or arc w1· equal?" X said. 
"Sexism is so deep into our society 
that we don't even realize it." 
He continued, "\'Ve arc 
1o1oi11g to gc·t to the point where 
wt• trnusct"nd the whok American 
f;u11~u.1~t\ you c.111 't get to the 
rc,olution t•f these terms because 
th") all nwan 'omething different "X 
-.lid that rathn than bannmg certain 
d h "b' h" .. . " wor ~ sue a.' 1rc or mgga , 
the language a~ a whole shquld be 
banned. 
X said that the cxploitatim1 of 
women camt way before the lyrics of 
rap song,; made number one of the 
Billboard charts. 
Semor psychology major lfe-
Chudcni Oputa brought up the point 
tha1 as a '' oman she suffers from 
the 'amc doublr conciononess that 
,\fncan Americans sufTcr from m a 
world dommated b} wh1tc men. "\l\'e 
' han~ to look ill oufl'Clves through 
thr male ryes because it is a male 
domi1intt·d society," she said. 
r>.1arvin X will continue on his 
book tour .md 1s curn·ntly teaching 
on tht• strt•cts of Oakland, Cali( on 
I Ith and Broadway. 
, 
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Farae, Q:ao. Piom E<llD' 
The Premier of Bennuda, Ewart Brown, discusses Howard's history of activism at last night's HUSA 
program. 
'Color Me Black' Highlights 
History of HU Activistn 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
Defiance of the status 
quo and a black conscious has 
made Howard University the 
"N1ecca" of black education 
with students read) to tell the 
world tJtat they are rising. 
Those 11smg spirits 
!rd students to protest against 
lynching and to advocate for 
anti-lynching laws in the 30s. 
Spirit led stud!!nt.s to protest 
against segregated streetcars 
in D.C. and for racial equality 
after \Vo rid \ \'ar II in the 40s. 
In the 60s. students pushed 
for the crt'ation of an African 
\meiican Studies Department 
with mandatory cluster courses 
for all students. 
Throughout the years, 
students have pushed for the 
dismissal of Howard presidents 
and a Board of Trustee membei; 
an end to the \.Var in Iraq, justice 
for tJ1c Jena 6, the abandonment 
of legal challenges to affirmative 
action and more 
Senior mechanical 
Rachel engmeenng major 
Livingston said the spmt 
embedded in the essence of 
Howard is unique lo Howard. 
"I think it's different here 
than anywhere. Students ari; 
more likely to stand up because 
of the courage and pride that 
they have," she said. 
Livingston said · that 
Howard is not defined by 
student activism, but it is one 
of the things that make Howard 
Universit): 
HUSA held a program 
Thursday evening in the 
Howard University i\luseum 
to show that student activism 
is one of the tJungs that "Color 
THE Hll.I!l'QP 
LS Black." 
A shon pre~entation 
highlighted the purpose of 
the event by showing a Power 
Point of pictures and music that 
unveiled the clilferemgenerations 
of student advocacy, which was 
also on displayed around the 
museum and in the glass cases 
in Founders Library. 
Bermuda Premier 
and Howard alumnus, The 
Honorable Ewart Brown spoke 
before the hot, crowded room 
of students, staff, alumni and 
faculty to explain what sparked 
the movements i.hat defined his 
generation. 
Brown. former HUSA 
pre~ident and 1968 graduate, 
said, "Instead of simply taking 
an issue as if they just started, 
take tJ1em from the roots." 
He said that the root 
of Howard's problems is its 
pathology. "We go in circles and 
end up at the same place ... \'\'e 
have not accepted the pathology 
of our people. \\!e want to do 
business how other people do 
business." 
Brown could not fathom 
the reality that a srudenl in 2009 
was having the same problems 
he clid in l 964. He said that 
Howard's rruss1on statement 
may be the problem because we 
try to take anybody that wants 
to come and treat everybody the 
same. 
He said a person that 
complied by the rules and had 
their financial aid paperwork 
in on deadline should not wait 
two hours behind a person that 
did not. He said the problem 
with Howard is that it frustrates 
the people who complied by 
the rules and make people tum 
away from Howard on their first 
"Then. arc 'ome areas 
where we claim to be the 
i\1ecca but turn around and see 
compromise," he said. 
Brown said people will 
not transfer because they see 
the good in Howard but hate 
the bad so much that they leave 
and give less than a dollar a year 
back lo the "i\kcca." 
An audience member 
asked Brown where he sees 
Howard in .t0 years. Brown 
answered, "Some people ask, 
'In 40 years, will there be a 
Howard?' And there arc some 
people that want that lo be the 
case." 
Brown encouraged 
students to understand the 
problem as an institutional 
one and continue to fight to 
have the university control its 
money rather than relying on 
appropriations. 
Former 1984 HUSA 
President Christopher Cathcart 
said one of tJ1e most important 
thmgs is to not let lht' importance 
of activism wane because blacks, 
as a people, are worse off when 
there is no activism. 
Cathcart said that 
Howard's activist spmt is 
intertwined with the race. He 
said they were black activists 
first and then came to Howard 
and added the title "student." 
Activism challenges status quo 
and injustice, according to 
Cathcart. 
He said Howard is an 
integral part of that fight and 
can't imagine what his life would 
be without Howard. 
Cathcart said, "Next 
to family, Howard is the single 
most important thing that ever 
happened to me." 
• 
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The Controversy Behind America's Premier Test 
Studies have proven that students.from rnore affluent backgrounds are statistical/;' more like/;1 to score u:ell on S.4T 
BY RILEY WILSON 
Staff Writer 
Om· tf'St that most students 
in America art" familiar wi1h is thr. 
Standard Aputudc Test, more com-
mon!} knO\m as the SA1. 1be t~t 
mea:.ull"$ g<:n<"ral comprchcruion 
and mathcma1k ability among high 
s•:hool ..cniors. 
In a recent s1udy conduu<"d 
br the CoUtge Board, the higher a 
family's income, the higher the stu-
drm is likc-Iy to score on lh•· te3t. 
Coll•·gc Board, an organl/~'1-
tion dedicated to helping students 
make a •uq:: fu\ tra1muon to 
lugher educauon, re cntly r lrascd 
.1 study on PSJ\7 /NM!'JQI, S1\'J; 
and course \\Orfc experience and 
scores, d1•t.·11ling the commonalitia 
and cliscrcpancirs among 101 tak-
er~. 
Onr p.uticular report iden· 
ufit·d a corrcl.uion bct ... r.rn par-
ent mcomr and SA'! Kores. 'I he 
lughr~t ol\rrage ~(lf('S came from 
1ud1·nu \liho«· parents rn.1<le more 
than 5200,000 a )rar 
\\li n considc-nng the niucal 
reading, ma1hcma1iC'3 nncl \Hiring, 
lhi$ group of stud<"nts m.111agrd lo 
g<'t a minimum of 60 point! abovr 
thc a\-emgr. ll'SI score for all inromc 
groups. ' l11t'rr. \\olS n(JI a s1111a11on 
whl're lhc stmlrnts from .1 Jo.,.cr m· 
1 omr group \..-crnld ,1\rl •'R" higlwr 
I han smd1·n1s from a high1·r itlC"omc 
group. 
l'arcnt's cduc.1t1<111 was no 
drfkn·nt. 'I ht higher lllC' 1·d11c,11io11 
tlw pan·nt~ h.1d, the highn the· av-
nas.;c scott· f•1r s1udtlll\ l.1kmg th1· 
S,\J: 
College Board is also ada-
m rn1 •)n •est preparation, ...,hich 
is "ha1 some people bclieo.cs influ-
ences these stabst.ics. 
~fany bdievc that with a 
higher IC\d of cducat.ion, parents 
arc- able to bnng m more mollC'}, 
.,.,th a hi:l!'iz;cr salary to Y<Ork .,.,th, 
there lend\ lo he a higher d&re-
linnary incom1·. In adcl1ti<>n to 
standard SA1 fees, SKI ' lest prep 
ranges from 570-5200. 
Freshman international 
h1mnr..ss major, Ashleigh Ander-
wn, think... th.ti thc$C numbers 
make perfect sense "P-.ur.nts can 
afford hlgher cducauon for [them}, 
tuton, and SA1 prep. 1 m not m 
th.st boat, my p"rents' incom" 1.S 
not 1'\rrn dose," shr said. Andrr-
w n belie\~ that high cfucrt'tionary 
mcomc is beneficial when it c.omc:s 
lo 11"31 prrpar allon, 
Andc-rson im't the only per-
son "ho bch<:<.'CS tha1 the c11rrcla-
tion is .ill tou familiar. 
... n1C)'rt· expos<"d lo more 
lhan somconr in ;1 less dt·v1·lo1x·d 
.11 .1, and pan·nts are more 111· 
formed" sa11i a source frum Hn"-
nrd Uni\ crnty's l.nrollm~nl ~l.111-
.1g<'m1·nt dcpartm1·111. 
The SI\ 1 ~(ores of inrorning 
Howard students arc ~nt 10 enroll· 
mcnt rnanagrmcnt and student' 
pccific finam ial informauon 1, 
h.mclled by Fin,111< ial Aid. BtTilU'C 
th1·,1· numbc·rs an· kept .qepa1~1t<·, 
1111 sour'"C \\CiU unahlt· to cumnu:nt 
"n lhr corrrlat.ion pen.lining to 
I loward ~1mklll> •p•:c1ficall). 
The Colkg<' Board rrport 
.11'0 touched un lhc clifferenc-c in 
s11111·s by ran; \\1th ... bite tc\t•C1kcrs 
z--.p,..,~ 
The College Board's Standard Aptrtude Test (SAT) has been used In United States high schools for decades. Many stu-
dents take the SAT, while other students choose to take the ACT. 
repn·,1·nti.ng the h1ghc't numlxr of 
tc,1 1.1krrs and the· h1ghc>t aq:mi:t· 
score~. 
They wen· lollowt•d by 
A~ian/ Asian-.-'\meriran te•t-talcr' 
who \•ere the on]\ gmup to <Corr 
higher th.111 white t1·\l·takers in 
mathemalll '· 
l·ollowing ~1cxic,m and 
Puerto R1tan tcsH.tker>, "·ere 
black tc<oH;tkcrs who had the low-
es1 scon·'" This may or may not 
come a:. a sh<>ck since th1· Census 
Bureau recn1tl) publbhC'd .t press 
rt"!ea-e 'tatini:: that blacks still ha\·e 
a poveny ra1c of 2-1. i pt·rrent-the 
highest bctwt•en Hispanics, whites. 
and Asians. 
, , 
s-ports Tvi \/iCI AV\,swev: 
1._30 
Jae~ Roosevelt Jac~~e" R.ob~ll\,SOll\, was boYll\, Oll\,Jajl\,uaYtj 31,, 013 ~II\, ca~Yo,, c;a. 
UNITED STATES 
ECONOMISTS 
HOPEFUL 
ABOUT FUTURE 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Stsff Writer 
E<ononuc 111d1c:11111s from 
lh~ frdt·ml Rc:scnt• and lh<' I 11111·cl 
S1.11 , 1 kp.1rtt11('11t of Con1mcrn· 
hnvc sl10'\ 11 th it the econ Ill) i~ 
slo\\ h , but 1urdy c;i,mg IL• "") out 
of the rr« ill<lll and hack lfl\\ arth 
g10\\lh 
\ \'ith lht• cct>ll<'lll\ c,p.md-
mg, ~lock 111.ukct llllpl"O\ing, nnd 
men-. 'Cd consumer c onficlcncc, 
some fed rc.hcvcd. l hmcvcr, l'n:,1· 
1knt ll;u.11 k Oh.1111;1 j, 1cmindin~ 
\mem·a th:u the nation is 'till in 
tht' re<:Q\'CI) procc y111g that 
1gntfi ant J b l:J'O\\ h t hkeh 
w1td 2010 
"l ""Ill to Ii<' clc.U", lh.tt prol>-
1bh rhc JOb5 picture: i., 1101 guinl! 
to impl"O\-c con 1dcrabh - and it 
could c'-en gc1 n little bn worse --
O\ t·r llw lll'Xt c uupk • 11 rnonth,," 
tl11· p~-iclrnt tu!•! C:\ '.\ ' I· •hn Km..-: 
on "State of th<' l ni. 111 "WlW\ 
Th(' tll''('Sldcm is confident 
1hat thl" n"OnOOI) will create Job< this 
faU, but 111>1 <"II 1ugh 1n1J, to m. tch 
pro;cctcd popul 11ion strowth 
Obam. ,Jso doc' no1 behcve 
that the jobs to be llt.ldc in lhc 
commg months will be enough to 
.1n·nunt for the n<'arh i00.000 Jobs 
lo.': no : m· •nth r:uiier lhi' }nr. 
Sm,' 2007, the l"nited Stat~' 
IOI! t r. " mil !ton JObs, and 110\\ h:h an 
uncmplO)llU'nt r.lle of 9. 7 pcre<:nt. 
Refkctini:: the l.11cst ('111plo\Till'nt 
dat."I from the us Departmt'nt of 
Labor, mam cronolllL'-U t"XJ>Cd the 
rounlr} lo continue to shed JObs. al-
lwu at a murh slow<'r rate than thL' 
ment 1 ate to hit I 0 percent hy lhc 
t·nd of the }<'ar; .1 le,·cl not seen 
'inn• tht' l'arh I !J80s. befol't' lt0 \'t'l-
111g and rcwl"111g 111 -pring 20 I 0 . 
Danyl I lnll, a junior econom-
Ks m~nr from Pru\1dcncC', R.I., 
bdu·' c lhat Pri s1tknt Obamn 's re-
m \I k.' \\ Cl't' a "honl' t l°C'l><"lllSC. n 
• I think "e as the Amenr.m 
p<'opl<" can't auwm.1tic.uh n."1unc 
th.11 ht'l.lmt• thin~' arr gc1tini;: h<·1-
1a, .1u10111:11u .1ll) Jn!" arc golll!I: to 
sran .1ppcaring.'' he s.1id. 
Hall umlcrstand' lhal this 
procl'<s tak1•, timt', rspedall) ,jn\c 
tilt' rnnwm~ 1kdrncd fo1 so long. 
nnd compare' ll n:t111 ning fmm an 
1111uf} on the football field 
It' almo t hke vou can't go 
(immcdi.1td)} b.1ck uito th held 
\OU h l\C to go thmu~h tl\.lt n'<'O\'· 
t'1) 'tagc aud 111.tke sufC' C\ Tn dung 
ism place.." he s.lld 
Howt:\'('r, some Howard tu-
dcnL' do not frtl th.it Ob.una ·, re-
marks nlfr=I mud1 hope to tho'e 
"ho arc unrmplovcd or al ruk of 
lo-mg their Jobs. 
h takes "hile for tht' 
er n<ml' IO rc.UJ, IT("()\'('T frnm a 
rct:.C551 11, which t< b..'ld <0 thl" fact 
th.at there wont}>(' JObs unul lOIO 
makes me wonder '' h..u we re go-
mg to do until then," ... 'lid Lind~ 
snurh, 'ophomorc rt ')Uc:n1,' ma-
1or Imm Durh..un, ~-<. .... ~ ... ·1 'a'' 
mam people "ill ha' · . · · 11 and 
look for :sen1ce JObs m the mean-
time 
l11c rer<"'5lon m1pal ted cor-
porate m,-tin1u ru \'('n h.lrd. and 
w1til the\ feel c nfidcnt cnousfl 
to htrt:" al;.lin, the une:mplcv;cd ,,111 
have to look cl,c.,.hcrc or ndc out 
sprint:. and e\-cn thi' 'urnmt'r. the <'lid of the cconomi, dO\•n-
Others e:...p<'Ct the ctnplo' - tum. 
) 
• 
.. , ~".I 
40••-~ .. ~-­Mt~~. 
In this Friday Folly, we see an illustration demonstrating the 
widespread belief that President Obama is over-extending 
himself and has been over-exposed. 
Where's the funny? 
Many citizens feel as though the president is trying to 
tackle too many issues at one time, and also that he is too 
publicized. This illustration shows some of those concerns. 
J 
- Compiled by Marquis H. Barnett, 
Nation & World Editor 
Find something funny? 
.corn 
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An Ath ete You Should Know: Willie ORee 
BY TYLER DRAGON 
Contributing Writer 
Afnr.111 Amcman, a1c ,,,dc-
1} rq>rocntc<l 111 mwt prufcsstonal 
pon5 indduing basketball, football 
and track Jnd fidd. 111cr< arr not 
marl) Blacks pmfeMJonall} pla)ins; 
spons ch tcnn ilOC t'r and 
oll: ho" r .omc H ack th ll" 
ur h \\ ilhc 0 Re<" ha' be n a 
ti top m these fie I 
P1onc1·rs ~uch as .Jackie 
Robinson l'rll'.' J c < hu:m and 
Arthur A~h have p 1\-ed thr "a\ 
for Hlac k athlete trxl.i}. 
Bl k rep~ ent.1uon m 
thl' pon of hock{") 1 \'t'T} r arc 
\\h1lh makf'5 \\illi" CI Rec unique 
Horn "" n t n, I 'l'n m ht'dt'nc-
t• :\ci Bnnt5" k \\i 0 Rei.-
is kn< \\ll a.' tl c hr t Bia k h k11 
p } r 1 11 .\ 11. H k 
l .raguc. 
<) Rrc mad!.' hi ,'\Ii L de-
b l on J 11 IR 19 >8 pL1)1ng the 
'' '"'!' r po lllon for the H 1~1011 
Bnnn 111 Bruin < re u was Imel 
sp nnmg from t<h8 thmui.th l'J61 
wlu re he cone! four go 1ls and had 
trn t • t 
Die ulku {) R r hocl-
~ car er w;i pcm pla'1ng nu no 
k gut" hoc kl') for th Los i\n de 
Blades .me! the S.m l>iego < .ul!s in 
1J1,. \\e tc111 l/ockt; l.cag11c from 
19bl 1hrou h 1'174 lfr starrf'd for 
b· •th of the~ It ams !!Conni; mort· 
th.m ~O go.lh m four of his I ~ ~a­
wn 
"I lu11• l111ek11, hut h.1vc 
nn.~ 1 hr-ard of \\'iliac C l'Rr1-," s.ud 
frr- lun. n I· •II Bro\\ 11 I feel b.ul 
I 5hould h.11 • hee11 ,l\1,111• of 1his 
plil}'<'f 
Dunng ht~ year~ pl.1)1ng 
111.11111 .ind 11111101 lc,11;1w hork1·), 
\\ilh<' O'Rrr had to C11rr"l-01l1e 
l\\o c;ir; pnor to 
1.u11c111 hts prof•~ nn 11 h()( k•) c -
rr r. ( l'Rt-1 " ~ tru !: in llu· 111gl11 
r')•" ll\ a hockC) puck t'almng lum to 
losr• 'I 1° o of 111 1·1,111n 111 thi~ <"}<. 
I romc.111}, la· managed to 
kr <'P tlm di ah1ht) !\Ct ret tlimugh-
0111 hrs ( .U!'C'r, S{I th.11 1 ... \>011ld 11111 
bC' dcrut"d tl11' opportu11it1 10 pl.I)'. 
In acld11101110 ht ph) ic.tl disalnht) 
O'Rr c ,\ho l.1u·d < 1111 1.1111 1.111<111 
from pectator In Im l11ogrnph) II\ 
l 
-c. '""'~­Willie O'Ree, pictured on the left, was the first African-American hockey player in the NHL (National Hockey League). O'Ree played most of his career With lmpa-
lared vision as a result of a puck striking him In the eye during a game. 
.John .\11 (•Olin} (>'Rel" \I lu<.kr) 
l'iunr 1 r," ( >"Rt·t• retails l.111s )riling 
o rt thmgo. ~111 h .i.' "I; ba1 k to thr 
S n11h" .rnd 1101 con } 11 not 
p11 king 1 piton>" 
JI r recall I that the rac-
1m1 did not <l1m11 h him s.1)irtg 
"It didn't hoth1·1 1111· l ju,t 11,111tcd 
to be a hockc) pl.wn, and 1f th<') 
< 1111lcl11't .111 <"Pl that lacl, 1h:11 wa.~ 
their p111bk111, 1111t mini•" .\fall) 
Jl<"Oplc mar\rl at C >Ree's acoom-
pfi,fum ms Ill 1hr f.tre of .1chnsit) 
"Io h,· lili11d 111d \ttll ph11 pnn~. h<' 
.md still he u c ful JS 
rc111.uk.1blc. It\ ju't another exam-
plr 1hat anythi11g is p0Slo1hlt·.'' s.1icl 
\\'ill) 1 larbrn. lormcr club h0<kf'\ 
(),I( h 
l 'ln\'ln~ pmlc" 011.11 hot k1 1 
unul the .igc of 43, O'R•:c- managrd 
to hal'e .1 suLXc fol 13-H·ar hod;<:]' 
lotrt'l'I. ,\lier hi' C".Ht'l'r c•nclrd, 1he 
San Diego Cull~ retm:d hrs number 
.uul his jer,t") remain' han~ng at 
the S.111 Diego Sports Arena. O'Rt•c• 
''a< mdurtcd i1110 the Xe" Brun'· 
\\1ck H.111 of I:une, in l<IB-l and 
111to till' S.m lll<'go I !all of Fanw 
m 200B 'l11r. :'\II L :mdJtuston al o 
honort'(i O ' Rre c" Jll,hin~ .1 'f>C· 
c1.1l !'xhibi1 in 1hc Spons ~hm·um 
of Xe,,· l:n:;:land huwcasi11g hi,, 
can.ier. 
CYRt·e', imolvcml'nt and 
s'uccess in hockey remain rare m the 
Black communil): Hockey n:m.tiib 
a sport dominated b\' ...-hit<'s and is 
not k119wn for its populari!) among 
Black alhletcs or sp<"cta1ors. l lock-
ey fans ha1e their own opinions on 
"h" !here i' little Black imolH·mcnt , 
in thl" ,pon of hockC). 
"Tht· n>st of l''lllipm<'lll is a 
factor and resources arcn 't '1'.f) ac-
cc,~ible for hocke1, ~aid JUnior T\' 
production major, David Hill. 
"I helie-.·1· Rlack> don't pla) 
hec .1u"· of stt'rcotyp.:s. Th11 don't 
i<'t' other Bl.u:ks pl:1}ing so 1he; 're 
.1fraid of bring ridiculed.'' Brown 
,ud. 
Smee 2000, the ~HL has 
had a tot.tl of I 7 Black player.>. 
I lowC".l'r, O'Ret' hoc. made a la:;tin't 
('Olllribuuon to the sport. F.ms and 
player<> rt·gard O'Ree as the J aclcit' 
Robinson of hockn 
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8 I ADVERTISEMENT September 25, 2009 
Letter from The President 
September 25, 2009 
Dear HU Community: 
Today is our Opening Convocation marking the official start of a new academic year. It is a time to 
celebrate the achievements of the past and to anticipate the successes of the future. It is also a time to 
acknowledge 2009-2010 as an academic year of great potential and to embrace the life of the mind and the 
compassion of the heart that continue to drive our commitment to excellence and service at Howard. 
Vision Priorities 
For the past year, I have encouraged dialogue in public settings about our University's goals and the - -· .. 
direction of our academic programs. I have met with students, faculty and staff in schools and 
colleges and with alumni, external funders and friends of the University around the country. .. . . . 
Consistently and eagerly, members of the Howard community have offered thoughts about what should be 
our priorities. This is a process that I urge us to continue. Emerging from these 
exchanges are some key principles: 
1. A revamped academic model institution-wide, which has at its core, excellence in teaching and 
scholarship; a more robust graduate research portfolio as well as research experiences for 
undergraduates . 
2. Rigorous preparation of researchers, technicians and professionals with particular emphasis on 
science, technology, engineering and mathematics (STEM) aimed at addressing the disparities • 
between people of color and the mainstream population; greater service to the University and the 
community in areas of disparity such as education and health care. 
3. An affirmative internationalism that includes the development of effective partnerships with 
governments, other universities, non-governmental organizations, industries and foundations to 
advance a progressive academic agenda as well as a social justice agenda; service and engagement at the 
local, national, and international levels, and study abroad opportunities for every student. 
4. Strong support of interdisciplinary work. 
The Faculty Senate, in its budget recommendations for the year, has echoed the 
emphasis on developing research opportunities and a clear research agenda supported by capital 
investmentsJnternationalism with emphasis on human rights and interdisciplinary work involving disparate 
and related units. The Senate has added to the discussion the following: refined research 
• 
emphasis on nanotechnology, financial literacy/education, health disparities and wellness, and the greening 
of the environment. The Howard University Student Association (HUSA) has also participated in the 
conversation. 
As we move towards the announcement of the Presidential Commission on Academic Renewal, ideas from 
all parts of our university community are welcome because they provide a starting point and a framework 
for our anticipated, campus-wide debates and discussions. Details about how to add your voice will be 
. I 
corrung soon. - --- ' 
Future Direction 
Over the next year, we must continue to define the areas in which we will make strategic investments. We 
\vill experience reductions in budgets and will expect close monitoring of expenditures. Our choices will be 
tough, due in part to \Vhat one college president called, the "persistent negative financial outlook sweeping 
the entire higher education sector.'' Not\vithstanding these realities, we are determined ~at we will emerge 
from our financial challenges with our high quality and our strong character in tact. 
Ho\vard University is poised to move into its greatest era. This academic year represents an 
opportunity to work hand in hand \Vith others to make that vision a reality. 
I invite you to join me in the dialogue. 
Sincerely. 
Sidney A. Ribeau 
President 
t 
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Has Howard University 
Beconie 'Bourgeoisie'? 
Howard Univcl"!lity, 
home to ~mt. of the nation's 
m011 bnlliam, bu men· 
mu1dr.d, mnovauvc and m-
tC"liruual tudc·nt~. Hailed as 
thr "blark H.uv.u-d" ani:I the 
premier ll 8Cl; to allcnd, 
Howard bt1a\l~ a 'tunning 
array of powrrful alumni, 
from 7"/u llil/tqp's own Zora 
N<'.U<' Hunton, to fhur-
good Manh.tU, 
\<\'<'. ::t\ Howard 
studC'nt.I arc continuing 
an mnrdiblc- lcg.lcy, of 
which\\(' an"'. undrrnand· 
ably proud. But, have 
we aU°"'cd thi, pride 10 
evolw- from ~ hool ~pirit 
10 an a111111<1r of bare 
fac·rd ~c lf-11nporl.11H r-? 
U11f11rlu11atcly 
Howanl lJ11ivrr\ity 11ecms 
to have dt·vrlop<'d ,1 leu than 
fl.11tC'nng n·put.u1on of arnr 
gancC', <',JX'riallr "ithin tJ1e 
D C cnmmumt} and m a 
n.loonal .1rcn.1. 
Frum the ouwde 
looking 1111 "<' .l., Howa{d 
studrnlJ m1gh1 ,ecm a little 
over-confident, maybe even 
full of ou~h:e1. 
To our credit, as stu· 
dents of this d)narnic um-
verstty, "-t're being condi· 
tioncd from the begmrung 
of our freshman )'"Car 10 not 
only be aware of our self· 
worth, but to Jtrivc to maxi-
mize that full potential. 
Our View: 
innovators, confident m our 
talents and abilitic . 
'Ilicre's an undeniably 
thin line between confidenre 
and arrogan1 e, and ti ~ems 
like Howard UruvcM1ty ,,u. 
dents may be toucring dan-
gerously on that line. Well 
what can we do about it? 
It's not our job to make sure 
the rest of the world 
There's a thin line 
between confidence and 
arrogance · and we need 
to stay on the right side. 
doesn't feel threatened 
by our amplified levels 
of confidence, is it? 
The best thing 
we can do to dispel 
these negative impli· 
cations is to remember 
that attending How· 
ard doesn't make us 
'Jbc powerful real· 
ization that as young black 
men and women we have 
endle•s opponunities at our 
disposal, and the ability to 
actually u~ thC'm, has estab-
luhed H oward as a hotbed 
of young profcs~ional, and 
iipecial al all; it 's the 
things we accompli~h 
tJml set us apart. 
We should always 
maintain our confidence, 
and that Howard swag, but 
let's not stumble into that 
category of bigheadedness 
and pretentiousness; it's not 
a good look. 
Perspective 
I '111·f'ili11.!.!. !lit /)011/, /r .'i'!r111rlr1rr/, 
l am ,hocked by tht' 
doubl<": ,tandard., that arc 
IX'ing ron,tructrd 10 prott'ct 
Prr•1dent OIM111.1 from the 
critie1~111 that t'vt'ry presi-
dent htu fact'd. On Monday, 
'JM 1/1/JJ,Jp 1.111 ,1 pt"Mpectivt: 
aruclr that b.1~kaU> blastrd 
an) bcxl)' "ho cfu~ed 
"ith tht' pre 1drnt a., a rat'· 
t•t. Pre•tdrnt Obama was 
not the lint pre•1dent to be 
depirtrd a' "the joker," the 
famou' H.1tm<ltl '1U.u111 
\\'hen"'."·'' l7r H1//Jop 
per;~>e< ll\r "hen that \Cry 
same im.1~t' "·"used b} Ian 
f!1 /Wr m.1g.u.1ne t<> ponr.t) 
formrr prc•ident, Georg\' \\'. 
Bu•h' I do not under;1.u1d 
"h' th<": t)pil .u .1tt.1c ~ t'verr 
pre•idcnt ha• faced art" no\\ 
~lllfiC' con,tn1rd 10 mean 
•umeth111i: 11'• n~\t! 
Punt a\ in ObanM 
.u n '' ud1 ~tor "a'n 't a 
rarhl attork. It \ \ ,t' .1 ''i:tl 
of a bl.id, m u1 l're,ucd to 
(X)Kt' fun ,11 Oh.1111.1 '~ failed 
health cnrc plan l le , .. u1ted 
to mm' th.11 ht' felt Ob..una \ 
health l'.U't pl.u1 ,,ouJd ~as 
eOC-ctivt: a.' a wit~h doetor, 
but the li~ral mrdia •pun it 
into •ome hidden a.,-nd;a of 
'11C1"1l 
'\o" let\ im.l~e 
for il -.CC• .nd, UU\l fu,jd('Jlt 
Bush was still president to-
day, and during his address 
to Congre,, he stated that 
Iraq still had weapon~ of 
mass destruction. Would we 
be surprised if a Democratic 
congre~man called him out 
on his lie and voc•lly dis· 
agreed with the president? 
\,\'ell "e ,houldn't, because 
President Bush was booed 
dunng Im 2005 address 
to Congn:'-, " hen talking 
about social «urity as " as 
Clinton dunng ht, addrc.ss 
to Congrc~I 
1 am in no way justify· 
mg hi., actiom but di$.'lgrcc 
with Repre~ntativ'· \ V"tlson 
bemg called a racist for call-
ing Obama out on his lit', 
"hen polit1c1an, ha\'e for de-
cade, di.•rupted a p~dent 's 
address to Conc:rc~ • 
The libe J mt'dia 
cO\'Crt'd the Rep \~rtlson 
t• H') bke It \\a• i\11 unpre<:· 
cdented C'\'('llt, when m fact 
tt "a.• •1omc:thing typical to 
\\'astung1on politics! 
. \ fe\\ cl.I\'' il!.tQ, tht' 
~ncralh accepted wor<t 
prwdent of the 20' centUI) 
Uunm' Caner} \lated on T\' 
iliat he thouc:ht the dcmon-
tr.&llon' ,,~n•t J>rcqdcnt 
Ob.mt.~·, pnbc1e~ wt>rc root· 
eel m rarnm' \\'Jut) 
you have 
need 
So now anybody who 
adamantly cfuagrccs with 
the president is a racist? 
Where is the justification for 
this? I was at the Tea Party 
on 9/ 12/2009 and watched 
the Chair of the National 
Black Republican Associa-
tion walk across the stage 
and speak. Contrary to what 
the Democrats want you to 
think, I didn't hear any rac-
ist comments or boos com· 
ing from the supposedly rac-
ist crowd, only cheer and 
applause as a black woman 
voiced her outrage with 
O bama's policies. 
I am sure there arc 
more than a fe" racists 
in this counlr) "ho don't 
want Obama as p~dent. 
However, to proclaim that 
the majority of the millions 
of American• "ho c:W ~e: 
" ith Obama\ pohcir' are 
racist i:; notJung more than 
an attempt by the Drmo-
cratic Party to Kare a few 
more blacks into the voting 
booth this coming election 
da-,: 
Brandon Cooper 
French. Pobncal 
Soence ~1.yor 
• 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once . 
4 
9 8 
3 
7 
6 
8 
7 
3 
2 
8 
5 
3 
3 
5 
4 2 
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1 
6 
1 
3 
2 
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10 HILLTOPICS 
Hilltopics are 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 v.:ords are S 10 
and .25 fo r each 
additional \\"Ord. 
There b a 25°0 
additional charge 
for small images. 
All cl 1f i d mu t 
be eubmittcd and 
paid for 3 bu in 
d vs 1n d nc 
We accept 
payment in the 
form of cashier's 
check , money 
orders, 
usiness checks, and 
major credit cards. 
NO CASH 
Any questions? 
Contact 'I"he 
Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Eiruti 
your 
reservation and 
art\\·ork 1natcrial to 
cl. If cd 
thchllltoponllnc. 
com1 be sure to 
specify your run 
date, background 
and tcAt colors. 
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